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ENDTMION:
OR, THE

Univerfal Satiriil.

£ A^ jDTMIO N, Emperor of the Moon,
Sovereign and Supreme Lord of all the Do-
minions, Territories, Continents and I-

flands thereunto belonging : To all fuch

his true and well-beloved Subje<5ls who in-

habit the Kingdoms of Great Britain and

Irelajtd^ wifhing Health and Profperity,

fetideth greeting.

E it known unto you, That nothing af-

fords me a higher Degree of Pleafure

and Satisfadion, or can be more ac-

ceptable, than your inviolable Attachment to

my Perfon, fteady Adherence to my Govern-

ment, and your due Submiffion and Obedi-

ence to my periodical Influence. It is this Du-
ty, Fidelity and Affedlion, which you take

every Inftance of manifefting, that conflitutes

and renders you truly worthy and deferving of

the ancient and honourable Name of Lima-
ticks. And be allured, that, whilfl: you con-

A tinue
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tinue in your Loyalty to me, I {hall ever ac-

knowledge and efteem you as dutiful and af-

fe<^ionate Subjedts ; and you may conflantly

depend on my Regard, Patronage and Fa-
vour.

The ready Obedience that you have always

{howed to the Dilates and Commands of my
three Vicegerents, FolI)\ Caprice, and Whim^
gives me ample Demonftration of your Zeal,

Fidelity, and good Difpofition. As your

Pcrfcverance in the fame dutiful Behaviour

iTsuft afford new Proofs of your Allegiance;

fo it will ever be remembered by me with the

utmofl Gratitude and Acknowledgment: And
your lirm Attachment to my Government,

muft fignalize you in an eminent Degree above

the reft of Mankind. Tho' fuch extraordi-

nary Merit in my faithful Subjeds cannot fail

of exciting the Envy, Hatred and Malice of

our Enemies ; yet, by continuing your Pro-

ceedings and Refolutions-, with the Ardour and

Vigour of LiUnaticks, you will mianifeft your-

/elves true and loyal Subjeds of my Empire-,

and, by fuch intrepid Condud, effedually fet

afide and deftroy all thofe falfe Arts and Infi-

ruationsof your Enemies, which are defigned^

to injure, weaken, or interrupt that lafting

Harmony which hath ever been, and I hope

will always continue to fLibfifl:, between me
and fuch of my loving Subjeds as inhabit the

K ingdoms of Great Britain and Ireland.

Ag I am not ignorant of the many Efforts

;iud
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and wicked Devices of our Enemies, to de-

ftroy the mutual Confidence between me and

my People ; lo I cannot here avoid taking no-

tice of their opprobrioufly branding you with

the Title of Madmen : By which invidious De-

nomination, they would fpitefuUy infer, that

my Subje<5ts had not the Ute of their Senfes in

common with the reft of Mankind; or that

my Influence deprived you, Lmiaticks^ of the

Exertion of your rational Faculties. Infinua-

tions bafe, as unworthy ! falfe, as malicious

!

—Wherein do thefe boafling Commanders of

their Reafon and Senfes excel you ! Is it in the

Indulgence of the Pajfions^ or the Gratification

of ihtix Appetites ?— Surely in neither : As in

thefe it has ever, been my conftant Care to

continue and proted: you, and wherein, by

my Power and Influence, you far excel the

lelf of the human Species; tho' perhaps you

may not be altogether fo well able to vie with

them in the iniquitoua Arts of Venality and

Peculation^ the mean Artifices of Fraud and

Corruption^ or the fcandalous Projlitution of

your Perfons, Confidences and CharaBers,—

.

But, leaving the vile Mifreprefentations and

Afperfions of your Enemies to reflect on them-

ielves, I mull: here, in order to do you Ju-
ftice, and, in fome meafure, to compenfatc

your Dutifulnefs and Fidelity, take the Op-
portunity of acknowledging your extraordina-^

ry Merits and De/crts^ in your rcl'pedive

Ranks and Degrees ; by fpccifying them in

A 2 > iuch
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fuch a particular Manner as will point out the

Excellency of your Behaviour, fet your Con-

duct in the higheft Light, and thereby beftow

on my People that Dignity and Refpeft,

which juflly belongs to all true Liinaticks^

and mull infallibly crufli all the treacherous

Inlinuations of your Enemies.

The fincere Attachment that the Nobility

of the Kingdoms of Great Britain and Irela'nd

have always fliewn to my Government, af-

fords me the greateft Pleafure ; whofe Merit

I cannot fufficiently acknowledge in their ex-

ceffive Propagation and Encouragement of all

forts of Luxury and Kxtravagance : Nor can

I ever too much applaud their fervent Ardour,

in fquandering their Eftates on foreign Singers

and Fiddlers j on domeftick Whores, running

Horfes, Dogs, and Dice. Their Endeavours

to furmount each other in Ambition^ to excel

in luxurious 'Extravagance-^ their Avaritiouf-

7iejs in all domeftick Caficerns^ and Venality \\\

expofmg to Sale all Places of Trufl and Pro-

fit that fall into their Difpofal, has ever been

regarded by me with the greateft Satisfaction.

Nothing can afford me more Pleafure, than

when I behold the P r haggling to abate

a Penny in a Tradefman's Bill, with the piti-

ful Meannefs of a Pedlar; and the next Mo-
ment give tv/enty Guineas towards an Opera

Subfcription, with the Luxuriancy of an

Eaftern Monarch. The Care wherewith they

propagate their Race on the Daughters oiFar^
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fons^ and in the Families of Mechanich^ lea-

ving the Occupation of their own Beds, to the

Drudgery of their able Servants, gives me the

greateii Delight ; efpecially when I behold the

Induftry of their Ladies^ in providing them
lufty Heirs, to their Honours and Eftates,

from the vigorous Embraces of their Butlers^

Footmen^ and Coachmen.

Their laudable Third after T^itks and Hq-
nours is very confpicuous ; and the high Price

paid for them, by the late Acquirers^ even to

almoft the Total of their Fortunes^ is an emi-

nent Inftance of their dutiful Obedience to my
Influence.

The Affcdion of my R 1 Rev d
Subjedts is evidently manifeft, Irom their Zeal

for Mammon^ and conftant Attention to his

Service ; together with their due Regard for

the refpedive Callings of Ambition^ Luxury
and Avarice^ their ll:eady Adherence to the

Tenets of Time-fer'iimg^ their jaudable En-
deavours to promulgate and extend the fune
throughout their feveral Dioc—fes, and their

conftant Preaching and Pradice of Corruption^

deferve the utmolt Praife.—And I cannot for-

bear expreffing my Satisfadion, on feeing a

Perfon fo eminently endued with Pride and
Arrogance, worthily preferred among you, at

this Inflant, to the Dignity oiFontifcx Maxl-
mis. As I have always experienced the great-

efl Fidelity and Duty from the C ns of

Great Britain and Ireland^ efpecially when
affcmbkd
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afTembled in Par 1 j fo it behoves me not

to let their extraordinary Merit pafs undiftin-

guifhed. The Ardour with which they mort-

gage and expend their EJiafes, for the Support

of their Interefts at EleBions ; — their Readi-

nefs in burdening Pofterity with new Taxes

and Impofitions, to gratify every Demand of

an avaritious and craving Min—ry j— their

continual Grants of Tihoufands of Land-forces^

to be facrificed to the Mercenarinefs of their

Allies J-—and of an innumerable Number of

Seamen, to be employed in Idlenefs^—^Xxt rot-

ting in Harbours^ and be dejlroyed by the Un-
wholfomenefs of Provijions ;— their fuffering

the Debt of the Navy continually to increafe

on their Hands, without permitting any In-

quiry into the Caufes thereof;—^their Negled;

of fcrutinizing into the vi^ualling of the

Fleets^ and examining into thofe Provifions

that continually lefTen the Number of their

Seamen
J
— their winking at all the Frauds

committed in publick Employments^ and an-

nually compenfating for thofe Deficiencies

which they occafion in the Grants of the pre-

ceeding Seffion ;—their Zeal for bringing ;5/^-

blick Rebels to Juftice, whilfl: they permit fe-

cret Traitors, and Enemies to their Country,

to enjoy Employments, and pafs unpuniflied j

—rheir conftant Unanimity on all thefe Oc-

cafions, gives me the firmeft AfTurance of

their great Regard, and fincere Attachment to

my Perfon and Government.

The
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The many afFedtlonate and dutiful Inftan-

ces of all thofe my Subie(5ls concerned in the

Adni—ft—n of publick Affairs, have ever

been the Objeds of my Attention, and de-

ferve the moft grateful Acknowledgment ; as

it is owing to their arduous Endeavours, that

my Influence has been fo univerfally extended

through all Ranks and Degrees of my People.

And I am particularly beholden to the emi-

nent Services done me by the two Broth—rs

at the Helm, as they have fhewn the utmoft

Fidelity to my Commands on all Occafions.

The great Benefits accruing to themfelves,

and to all other my Subjects, from their Vi-

gilance and Induftry, together with that of

their Colleagues and Coadjutors^ and the extra-

ordinary Merit of the whole Coalition, on my
behalf, deferve my publick Thanks. Such,

indeed, has been the fignal Behaviour of all

the Min—ry toward me on every Occafion,

that I mufl: confefs I am never better pleafed,

thah when I am bellowing my brightefl: Illu-

mination, and pouring out my ftrongeft In-

fluences upon them, at their nodturnal AfTem-
blies for the Good of my People.—It is then

that I thine with uncommon Splendor, as I

behold my Beams increafe in Strength, by the

Arong Reliexions they receive from their ra-

diant Breafts. Nor have I ever, lately, look-

ed down upon a C 1 B d, without
receiving uncommon Satisfaction, on con-
Aantly perceiving their Proceedings and Rcfo-

lutions
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lutlons lb exadly to quadrate with my Maxims
ol' Government.—And I fhould think myfelf

greatly inexcufable in not publijkly acknow--

ledging the t'^c^^:/^/ Manner of their carrying

on a long, tedious, expenlive and unnecefTury

V/ar;—and that chiefly on the Continent,

where they are certain to reap the leaft Ad-
vantage : —Their liberal Increafe of the pu-

blick Debts and Taxes :->—Their profound O-
bedience to the arbitrary Dictates and avari-

tious Demands of every little Ally :—Their

readily facriiicing the Credit, Blood and Trea-

fare of their Country, to foreign Intereftsj

—

and thoufands of the common People, to the

Cowardice and Treachery of their Neighbours

:

I—Their Negledt in proteding and extending

of Trade and Commerce : —Their continual

engaging themfelvcs, and Poderity, into in-

extricable Difficulties, on the moll: trifling

Occafionsj and buoying up the People be-

tween Hope and Fear^ till they are inevitably

plunged into utter Dejirucfion : —Their tri-

fling; Vvith War, as dangerous to their Confli-

tution as Edge-tools ;—and their jefl:ing with

Peace, the Mother of Plenty and Commerce,

and as fflutary to the Nation as Balm of Gi-

kad. All which evidently demonftrate their

inviolable Pcrfeverance in the true Principles

of Lunacy. Nor can I tax them with the

leafl Deviation therefrom in any Inflance, ex-

cept their Endeavours to eclipfe the Glory of

their Roy—1 Mafter; confining his Perfca

and
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and Benignity within the narrow Circle of

themfelves, and their Proftitutes, and thereby

depriving others of my People from exerting

their Talents for Government. As this feems

to border too much upon the Principles of

Kna—ry, to be confident with the Pradice

of Lunacy^ I cannot forbear taking notice

thereof; being perfuaded, that, on fignifying

my Difpleafure, it will occafion their fpeedy

Amendment therein.

The Fidelity of the whole Body of the

CI—gy cannot fail of being exceeding grateful

to me ; nor am I able, fufficiently, to exprefs

my Acknowledgment for their Zeal to my
Government. The Incongruity of their l^o-

clrincs and PraBice ; their Negle<5t oi humane

and moral Duties -, together with their txct{-

five Pride^ Arrogance, Coijetoulhefs, B>enfuality\

Preference of earthly Enjoyments, idolizing

the golden Image, fo eminently and conftant-

ly adhering to the Imaginations of Reafon, ra-

ther than to the Didtates of Revelation^ tefti-

fying the Extenfion of my Influence amongft

them, as muft afford me the greateft Satisfa-

ction ; efpecially as I perceive thefe their good

Difpofitions toward me to be daily increafing.

The Gentlemen of the long; Robe merit

my peculiar Thanks for their conflant Service

and Induftry, in endeavouring to makeWrong
appear Right, and to confound Law and E-
quity. Their many and different Interpreta-

tions of the fame Law, their perplexing of

B Cafes,
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Cafe?, puzzling and protrading of C.wks^

long Delays, high Bills and Fees, continual

fowing of DilTcnfion, and fpreading Animofity

and IH-will, has caufed fuch Diilradion a-

tnongd Mankind, as has confiderably enlar-

ged tlie Number of my Subjeds. And as

my Influence increafes the Number of their

Clienrs, they, in return, generally do their

utmoiVto extend my Power, by their Pro-

ceedings and Pradice ; as the noble College of

Bethlemy and the numerous private Semina-

ries in and about London^ evidently teflity.

The Profellors of Medicine have done me
many fignal Favours and Kindneffes ; and I

am forrv that I cannot repole fo much Con-

fidence in them as I could wifli, owing to

heinous Pradices of fome amongfl: them to

pervert my loving Subjeds from their Allegi-

ance; although fuch traiterous Attempts have

generally rather increafed their Loyalty and

Subjedion, than diminiflied my Power over

them ; as the Knavery of the Phyjician has

often occafioned the JLiinacy of the Patient^

mau2[re their Endeavours to conceal it, bv fre-

quently difpatching them, in ilich Cafes, toother

Regions, beyond the Extent of my Dominiojis.

The nunierous Sedaries of Prejhyterians^

Anabaptifts, Independent s^^ and ^lakers, have

always behaved with that Duty and Submif-

iion to my Sivay, as mufl; be ever imprinted

in my Memory ; and th^ir conftant Hatred of

• each other, affords me much Pleafure. The
molt
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mofl noble Party of Freethinkers demonftrate

their Loyalty to me, by their great Difregard

of Religion., and their continual Promotion of

Libertinijm and Licentioufnels. They, toge-

ther with Atheijh and Deifts^ to vvhofe Ser-

vices I am highly indebted, may depend on

my particular Regard and Attention, and due

influencing ot their Goiius and Talents for

Ridicule^ fo exceedingly fertile on the moil
ferious Occafions. I fhould think myfeli very

remifs in my Acknowledgments, was I to o-

mit this Opportunity of returning Thanks to

my zealous Subjeds, diftinguiihed by the

Name of MethodtjU^ as their Dodrines have

always promoted Defpair^ a certain Token of

true Lunac\\ whereby great Numbers of m.y

People continually manifeft their Attachment

to my Interefts. The dark defp^iring State of

tbefe my People, and inward Illuminations of

the ^uakers^ are too ftrong ButtrefTcs to my
Government^ and contribute greatly to the

Support of my Dominion over my Subjeds.

The Honourable Society of Gamejiers me-
rit too much at my Hands to have their ma-
ny Services pafTed over by me, or forgotten.

On the Principles of hwiacy their ProfelTion

is founded, and the Pradice of their Arts il-

luftrate its Maxims ; infornuch that, where-r

ever Gami?:g prevails, my Infliicme gains a

ftrong Foundation
J

and, by this Current, is

plentifully diilributed throughout all P.anks

and Degrees of my beloved People,

B 2 The
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The loving Brotherhood of Foxbunfers have

always behaved to me with the greateft Loy-

alty and Fidelity, -and have conftantly defer-

Ted my Efteem, by the Diitifulnefs of their

Adions. Their negleding of all fecial and

family Duties, to fpend their Lives in the Pur-

fuit of a Hare, or zjlinking Fox, fliews the

flrongejl Relifi for my Injundions. And I al-

ways look upon their lavifhly fquandering their

Eftates amongfl: a Kennel of Hounds, to be as

generous and praife-worthy an Adion, as moft

performed by my Subjeds, and in which the

Generality of Country 'Squires do eminently

excel.

The Merit of the middling Gentry has been

very confpicuous to me, efpecially in their en-

deavouring to excel the Nobility in the moft

fplendid Luxury, and riotous Extravagance ;

thereby deftroying their fmall Fortunes, and

reducing themfelves and their Pofterity to the

State of Beggary j which I always look upon

as a peculiar In fiance of their AlFedtion towards

me.
The Produdions of my truly loyal and lo-

ving Subjeds the Poets, have been always ve-

ry acceptable to me ; efpecially that of my
well-beloved Poet-rLaureat, the celebrated

Co—ey C-bb~r, Efq; as his annual Odes have

conftantly merited the judicious Efleem and

Applaufe of all my People : And he may de-

pend upon a lafting Continuance of my Fa-

vour, by afjfting his Mufe with my flrongeft

In/pirationSj
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Infplrations, that thereby flie may "breathe

forth her Strains in the true poetick Spirit of

Lunacy, to the Increafe of her Maimer's Re-
nown, and my Glory.

The Mathematicians of the prefent Age
continually merit my Applaufe, by their con-

flant Invejligation of injbluble Problems, and

their ample and evident Demonjlrations of

the limpleft Things in Nature, and fuch as

are obvious at firft Vievi^ to the meanell Un-
derftanding. And I recommend it to their

Induftry to continue the Search of the Longi-

tudc, and perpetual Motion -, and tli^t they

will by no Means defifl from their Attempts

to fquare the Circle, let the Impoffibility

thereof be ever fo confpicuous.

The many fuperb Buildings, and fumptu*

ous Edifices ereded by ArchiteBs, are exceed-

ing pleafant to me J
efpecially as I* generally

obferve the Excellency of their Tajie, in pre-

ferring Superjiuity to Symmetry^ Statelinefs to

Neatnefi, and Ornament to Conveniency, on e-

very Occafion.

The indefatigable Endeavours of my good

Subjeds the Chy?nifts, in their continual and

laborious Refearches after thcUniver/ii/ Elixir^

and the Phiiojbphers Stone, deferve my peculi-

ar Notice; as, in their Attempts towards the

Difcovery of the latter, they ftrive to lurpafs

Solomon, who, notwithilanding the Excellen-

cy of his IVtjdom, was obliged to be at the

Trouble and Expencc of fetching his Gold
fioai
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from the Mines of Ophir^ and tranfporting it

in the Ships of good King Hiram.

It is with much Satisfadtion that I behold

the continual Increafe of the loving Commu-
nity of Free Ma/ons : And the many magni-

ficent Caflles, and other Buildings, that have

been loftily ereded in the ^/>, will be du-

rable Monuments of their Skill, to the great

Mortification of all Eves-droppers and Cowens^

And their Proficiency in Lunacy is evider»t

to the whole World, by their firm Belief of

ihofe Traditions concerning their Antiquity^

which place the Pradice of Majonry in thofe

early Ages, when Mankind dwelt in Cavei

and Mud-built Huts. '

The many Inil:ances of Loyalty and Fide-

lity, that I have received' from Merchants^

TradeImen, Artificers^ Mechanicks^ and o-

ther inferior Degrees of my Subjed:s, afford

me much Pleafure and Satisfadion, and effe-

ctually fupport that lafting Union ^ which I

hope will ever fubfift between me and my
People. Their univerfal Encouragement of

Vice^ Immcralitv. Luxury^ and Extrava-

gance^ and rhe Negledt of their refpedlive

Bufinefs and Calling, for the Gratification of

their Appetites in their favourite Pleafures^

and darling Enjoyments, highly merits my
Efteem and Protedion ; and will ever, by

rne, be gratefully remembered : As, like true

Lunaticks^ they conftantly defy even Poverty

r.nd Rags
J

to deter them from indulging their

Taps
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Tajles and Paffions^ for the favourite and

reigning Vices ot the Great.

The high and extraordinary Degree of Me-
rit that my ffiale StibjeBs have acquired, by
their conftant Perfeverance in the moft dutiful

Affedion and Fidelity, does not in the leafl

echpfe the Defert of thofe of xkitfemale Sex that

inhabit the Kingdoms of Great Britain and

Ireland ; amongil whom my Dominion is fo

well founded, and firmly ertabliihed, as ne-

ver to admit of the leafl Decay. Their in-

variable Attachment to my Interefis and In-

fiuence^ which they conftantly take every Oc-
cafion of manifeliing, muft greatly endear

them to me, who am always highly delighted

at their Excellencies. It is to the Ladies that I

in a great meafure am indebted, for extending

and confirming my Sway over ih^ male Sex:
And however repugnant Women may be in

their Obeifance to other Rule, efpscially to

that of their Hulbands; yet I fhall aUvays

do them the Jullice, to acknowledge their

extraordinary Conformity and Submiflion to

my Government. To this is owing their con-

flant facrifjcing their domeftick Concerns for

trifling Pleafures, and creating the urmo/lUn-
eaiinels to their Hujbands and Children^ that

it is in tiieir Power to beflovv on them.

Their iincere Love for Operas, PltiySy

Majquerades, B.ills, AfTemblies, Drums,
Riots, Routs, Rdvels, and all Manner of

cxpenfive Diverfions, both publick and pri-

, vate.
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vate, afford me many Inftances of their E-
fteem and Affedtion for my Perlon. And
their Loyalty is evidently confpicuous, in dif-

regarding the Welfare of themfelves and their

Families, for my Service j and giving up their

Hufbands to Poverty, in order to follov^ my
Injunctions, or in obedience to the Com-
mands of my three beloved Vicegerents, Fol^

/v, Whim^ and Caprice ; who have never fail-

ed to lignify to me the dutiful Behaviour of

the female Sex : And, both from their Te-

.Oimony, and my own particular Obfervance,

I declare my peculiar Pleafure and Satisfadi-

on, in fuch loving and faithful Subjects, whofe

numerous Services are too many to be re-

counted ; and will always merit my greateft

Attention the more they continue to increafej

which I have not the Reafon to doubt of, as

they take particular Care to inculcate the Prin-

ciples of Lunacy in their Offspring, and en-

deavour, with the greateft Affiduity, to make
their Children tread in the fame Steps as

themfelves have trode before them, thereby

perpetuating my Government to the lateil

Foiterity.

Tlie many fignal Marks of Regard and

Eftecm that I have received from the united

Brotherhood o{ Placemen j. have given me fin-

guiar Satisfaction, and demand my publick

Acknowledgment. Their peculiar Readi-

nefs, in facrihcing CijaraSler^ Honour^ and

'Honeji)\ to obtain their feveral Polls, and the

-indefatigable
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indefatigable Induftry with which they conti*

nually accomplifh all the dirty Drudgery that

is impofed on them by the arbitrary Com-
mands of a defpotick M-—rj, afford me the

lirongeft Aflarances of their Attachment to

my Government. And it is with particu-

lar Pleafure that I behold the Zeal q>{ thefe my
People, in being the Implements of corrupt

Meafures and infolent Power.— Their con-

flant Delight in the Pradice and Encourage-

ment of all Manner of Frauds their iincere

Love for Perqiiifite, and ftrong Aftedion for

Bribery, together with their extraordinary

Capacity in the Acquifition of Pliwder and

Kapiuy and great Genius and Ability for Indo-

lence on all other Occofions, are very agreeable

to me, as they cannot but be of eminent Ser-

vice for the Support and Enlargement of my
Power and Dominton over the reft of their

Felhw-fubjeBs.

As this Part of my People is very capacious,

and extends itfelf into numerous Branches ; io

it becomes me here to take notice of the pecu-

liar Defert of fome of the chief thereof. In

doing which, the extraordinary Merit of my
good and trufty Subjed^s who preiide at the

B d of Tr ry, offers itlclf particular-

ly to my Attention ; and I mud confcfs, that

I am highly pleafed with their conf^ant Applica-

tion to iht Mifmanagement and Profufwn ot the

pubiick M—y. Their ill-concerted Schemes,

and fruitlcfi), yet extrav.igantly expenfive, pri-

C vdte
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vate Jobs-j the Dearnefs of the Bargatm which

they contra(5l for the Service of the Publick,

and their ftrong Unioji^ clofe Confederacy, and

joint Part—c—pation with Jews and Stock-

jobbers in all iniquitous Schemes for the Detril

ment of the Nation, afford me great Delight,

as they are the fureft Means to impreis the

Spirit of Lunacy on the Minds of the People.

In the Propagation of which, the extraordina-

ry Diligence of young Mafter H—-y, the firft

Com r, deferves my higheil: E,ncomiums j

efpecially, for the great Care he has been at,

to deprive my People of that Light and Sun-

fiine, which has ever been found very inju-

rious to ixut Ltinaticks : And it is to his Indu-

ftry that I recommend the j4[fe[jme7it ot the

Air
J
of which many of my People, who la-

bour under the Afflidion of empty Stomachs^

occafioned by high Taxes ^ very often take too

large Draughts, to their great Detriment.

The many Teftimonies of Loyalty that I

daily receive from the good Affedions of my
loving Subjeds theC rs of the Ad ty,

muft needs render that B—d very dear to me
;

and it is with the created Pleafure that I be-

hold thdr Pre/ident dired: and govern your nu-

merous Fleets and Squadrons, by the fame

Rules, and with the fame Dexterity, as he

fteers the little Tacht in the Fifli-pond at

fF-^ rn ; which manifeftly evinces his ftea-

dy Adherence to the M>::ximsGi L—cy ; and

evidently fliews, that a thorough Knowledge
and
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and Skill in the Management of maritime Af-

fairs may be perfedly acquired, without the

Trouble of going a Voyage^ or the Danger of

venturing upon fait Water.-—The many little

^rips that his Brother C r makes crofs

the Herring-pond^ upon every Wind, give

me much Delight ; his endeavouring to exceed

the nimbleft Courier in Speed, and to excel the

ablefl: Minijier in Negotiations^ afford me
fuch Inftances of his Abilities, as I do not

doubt, from his Talent in the latter, but that

in Time he will be able to conclude a Treaty

of Neutrality betwixt the Britifi Ships and

the Ocean; whereby, for the future, neither

fhall be able to trefpafs on each other, as they

have hitherto done ; but that your Commerce
(hall be confined within yourlelves at home,
and your Defence entirely trufted to your good

Friends and Allies abroad j together with fuch

Forces of yours as fhall be employed in their

Service. As fuch a Treaty, could it be brought

to bear, would be founded upon the true Prin-

ciples of Lunacy ; fo it could not fail of af-

fording me the greateft Satisfadion, on be-

holding fo ftrong an Inftance of my People's

giving thcmfelves up entirely to my Govern-

ment, The great Affection which that Right

Honourable C r has (liewn me, who
encompaffed the terreftrial Globe in fearch of a

Fortune, by readily exchanging it for Tit—s

and Geivgais^s^ mull: ever merit my Favour.

And indeed the Love of the v/hole B d has

C 2 ever
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ever been confpicuous to me, by their conftant

Pradices for the Good of the N y ; particu-

larly, by confining fuch Numbers ot Mari-
ners aboard their Guard-jlnps^ and other Nur-
ferieSj as daily occafion their great Decreafe

;

their {o efFedually protecting the ^rade a?7d

Commerce of my Subjects, by their con/iant

Appoijitment of numerous mid able C-nv-ys ;

and their fincere Endeavours to fcreen the

F ds of their Coadjutors, in the other

O ces under their Infpection, from the

Examination of the Publick. Thefe, and o-

ther their good Services upon my Account, I

fhall ever hold in the greateft Eftimation j and

have enjoined two of my loving Vicegerents,

Folly and Whim, to have a conltant Eye up-

on their Proceedings and Refolutions, to fuc-

cour and fupport them with the utmofl of their

Advice and AlTiftance, for the Good of my
People ; and conftantly to report to me their

particular Merits on all Occafions.

I cannot take Leave of my People, with-^

out exprefling the higheft Satisfaction at the

conftant Loyalty and ftedfaft Attachment of

all my Subjects in general j the Increafe of

whofe Numbers does not occafion the lead

Variation in their Sentiments and AfFedtion to-

wards me. And they may remain perfectly

aflured, that their Welfare and Protection has

always been, and will ever continue, the chief

Object of my Care and Attention. As no-

thing
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thing can be more plealing, or give me great-

er Satisfadion, than to fee Lunacy extend it-

felf, even in the moft remote Corners of my
Dominions j fo the Maxims thereof fhall be

the invariable Rule of my Government. And
my People may rely on their own hearty vi-

gorous Exertion in my Caufe, as the fureft

Recommendation to the higheft Degree of my
Efteem and Favour,

Given at our Royal Palace on Mons Menelaus,

in the Lunar Region^ in the Five thou(and

fix hundred and ninety Jixth Tear of our

Reign,

Signed,

By his Imperial Majefly's Command,

Mad Tom, Seer.

FINIS,



King Harry IX.'s

SPEECH
To both Houfes of P 1, the

3 1 ft Day of November 1 647.

IT is with particular Pleafure that I meet

this new P—m— t, which I have called

tnuch fooner than was expedted, purpofely to

oblige our good Friends and faithful Allies,

the St—i-G /of the V—d P-^v—n—s;
and to convince them, and all E e^ of the

entire Dependence that I have upon the Affe-

ctions of my People. Nor do I in the leafl

doubt, but that you are met together with a

full Refolution of giving me your Advice and

Affiftance, with that Unanimity as will af-

ford the World convincing Proofs of your

Duty and Fidelity to me, your particular

Regard for the Intereft of the D L\ your

ardent Zeal for the common Caufe. As fuch

your Proceeding muff add vallly to the

Weight and Credit of our Affairs abroad in

the prefent Crifis, and effedually fupport the

tottering Greatnefs of our trufly Friends and

ancient Allies, the H ders ; fo it will be

no lefs deftrudive to thefe Defigns that our E-
nemies may have formed againft the publick

Welfare, and particularly againfl the Peace

and
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and Tranquillity oi thefe Kingdoms, by corr-

vincing them of your being thoroughly de-

termined, vigoroufly to fupport fuch Mea-
fures as I fhall find neceflary to be taken, in

order to obtain a lading, fafe and honourable

Peace for ourfelves and our Allies; which has

all along been the fole Point that I have had

in view.

With much Concern I muft acquaint you,

that our Endeavours on the Continent this Sum-
mer have not been attended with fuch Succcfs

as I could have wiihed tor, owing to the want
of Vigour in our Allies, and the Deficiency of

thofe Troops which they brought into the Fields

whereby my Subjeds have been left to figna-

lize themfelves again ft an almoft innume-
rable Hoft of Enemies. As thefe Things ever

furniflied Matter of Complaint, during the

laft War ; fo it will be almoft impofiible to

remedy them in this, any otherwile than by
taking a greater Number of their Forces into

our Pay, and by enlarging their feveral Subft-

dies. Though by this means we (hall in a

manner take the whole Burthen of the War
upon our own Shoulders, it may perhaps be

better for us, at the prefent Jundture, fo to

do, than to rely as hitherto, on thofe Powers,

whole Cowardice, Treachery, or Weakncfs,

may fo far prevent them from affifting us to

diftrefs the Enemy, as rather to become an

Annoyance to ourlelves. And indeed though

I have made ufe of the utmoft Eftbrts in my
Power.
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power, to fpirit up and invigorate our Allies

to be fanguine in the common Caufe
; yet the

Quotas which they have hitherto furnifhed,

either in Men, Money, or Valour, have been

very inconfiderable, when compared with what

my People have always chearfully and readi-

ly contributed towards carrying on this jufl

and necefTary War.

I have lately, in conjundlion with our true

and fteady Friends and Allies the St J-

G /, entered into a Treaty of Subfidy,

for the March of 40,000 R ?is, to the

Affiftance of the allied Army, which have

been hitherto, though often promifed, fo long

retarded ; and may again meet with fuch

frefh Obdacles as will prevent their fetting

out, fiiould you heiitate a Moment upon ena-

bling me to make good the Engagements I

have entered into on this Occafion. I (hall

order a Copy of this Treaty to be laid before

you ; and am thoroughly perfuaded, that you

will readily contribute to the Promotion of an

Affair fo exceeding beneficial to the Support

of the common Caufe in the prefent necefTa-

ry Juncture.

Though this Treaty that I have concluded

has already given feme Umbrage to the King

ofP a^ and perhaps mayaiTord him more,

efDCcially as I have not as yet been able, not-

withftanding my continuing to exert my mofl

earnefl: Endeavours, to prevail with him to

enter into any Mcafures with the Allies, for

retraining
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retraining and fubduing the exorbitant Power
of Frdnce j I would therefore ftrongly recom-

niend it to your Confideration, to find out

fome efFedual Method ofbringing that Prince

over to our Interefts, by enabling me to make
him fuch an extraordinary Allowance as may
fatisfy his mod lucrative Views, and far ex-

ceed any Offers that France zndi Spain are ca-

pable of affording him : And this I would

the more zealoufly commit to your Care, as

his Alliance would be more valuable to us

than that of any other of the G m k

Body, excepting the Houfe of A a.

Our good Friends and xAllies the D b

have lately come to a Refolution, of confi-

derably enlarging the Number of Sivif's

Troops already in their Service, and of taking

feveral more Regiments of them into Pay, in

conjundion v/ith Great Britain^ that they

may be able, if there be Occafion for them,

to take the Field early next Spring ; though

whether the Influence of French Counfels may
not prevent this neceffary Step from taking

Place, I am unable to afcertain as yet : But I

firmly rely on your timely Support, at all E-*

vents, on this and every other Occafion*

As our Enemies feem to afford us fome

very fpecious Hopes of their being ready once

more, to embrace Peace, and elfablilh the

fo much willicd for Tranquillity of Europe j

fo I have given my Minillcrs proper Inftrudi*

ons for attending the Congrefs that is to be

D held
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held this Winter.—Bat, fhould this prove td

be only an Artifice, to prevent our having a

fufficient Number of Forces in readinefs a-,

gainft the next Spring, I fhall endeavour to

elude fuch a Defign, by continuing in the

mean time to negotiate for fuch Troops as

are to be obtained, that the allied Army may
be able to enter the Field early, and to a(^

ofFenfively next Seafon.

Should any unforefeen Accidents again pre-

vent the R— s from joining our Army, or

fruflrate my acquiring thofe Troops, for the

Service of the Publick, which I am at prefent

doing my Endeavours to obtain j even then,

I do not defpair, with the AfTiftance of my lo-

ving People, of gaining fufficient Succours

from the remoteft Parts. And, in order to

be prepared againfl all Events, I {hall caufc

immediate Application to be made on this Ac-

count to the Sophi of Per/ia, as foon as the

Succeffion to that Kingdom fhall be fettled,

The Force that I may expedl from thence, to-

gether with thofe that I fhall folicit from the

Cham oH'artary^ the Kings oiBa?ita7n, Siam^

and the Great Mogul^ will be rather more

than fufficient for making Head again ft the E-

ncmy ; efpeciaily as with Troops of the latter

I exped to receive a confidcrablc Number of

Elephants, furniflied with well fortified Caftles

on their B.icks ; which moving FortvS will be

a grc^t Annoynnce to the Fre?icl\ and afford

them fufficient Diverfion from making (uch

drcadtul
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dreadful Havock as they have lately dcne^

with the moft impregnable Places in the

N —^J and U d-P s.

The Behaviour of the D—b Forces, du-
ring the laft Campaign, and their negligently

fuifering feveral of their moft important Places

to be furprifed by the Enemy, needs no Apo-
logy from me ; as it is impoflible to imagine,

that either the St—s-G—n—1, or their St—dt-

h r, were acquainted with, or gave their

AiTent to any fuch bafe and treacherous Pro-

ceedings : And I do not doubt, but their fpee-

dy bringing the Offenders to Juftice, and pu-

ni(hing of them in as fevere a Manner as they

have already done all fuch as have been hi-

therto detected of either Treachery or Cow-
ardice, will fufficiently manifeft the Innocence

and Integrity of thofe that prefide at the Head
of Affairs amongft our ancient Friends and Al*

lies.

The extraordinary Succefs which has at-

tended my Fleet, muft have greatly weakened
both the naval Strength and Commerce of our

Enemies -, and I fhall not fail of profiting my-
felf to the utmoft of thofe Advantages that I

have already received therefrom ; beino; fuWv
determined to be more attentive to this im-

portant Service, than I have hitherto been.

And as our good Friends the H—s have not

fuccoured me as yet with fuch a lutricient

Number of Ships as is necelldry for the Sup-

port of oui Dominions on the Occafjon ; I (hall

diredlly
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diredlly apply to the feveral Governments of

Lapland and Greenland^ in order to obtaia

from thence fuch naval Supplies of Canoes and

Men, as may compenfate for the Deficiencies

of our Allies in that Article.

Gentlemen of the H—fe of C j.

The great Facility vjiih which you have

carried your Elediions, almoft without Oppo-
fition, throughout all Parts of the Kingdom,
particularly in Surry and Sujfex^ affords me
frefli Proof of the good Difpolition of my Peo-

ple in the Choice of their Reprefentatives. The
many Coniiderations that I have already men-
tioned, are fo neceffary for our own Prefer-

vation, the Support of our Allies, and the

Maintenance of the Proteftant Caufe, that I

doubt not you will grant me fuch a Supply as

iliall be amply fufficient for all thofe good

Purpofes that I have undertaken. The pro-

per Eftimates fliali be laid before you ; and I

rely the rtronger on your fuccouring of me
with fuitable Grants, as there are fo many a-

mongft you, that either, in their civil or mi-

litary Capacities, are fure to benefit by the pu-

blick Supplies J
and whofe Intereft in this

Point is always the fame with, and infeparable

from mine. I muft acknowledge it is with

the greatefi: Regret, that I am obliged to lay

any extraordinary Burdens upon my People j

bat hope that they will confider the imme-
diate
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diate Neceffity thereof for the Support of th(?

publick Credit in this critical Conjundure.

My L—ds and G ?iy

As I have fully explained to you my Views
and Intentions, fo I need not urge any thing

further to induce you to aiFord me a vigorous

Support. And it is with great Satisfadion I

am able to acquaint you, that the Money
granted by Parliament, for the effectual car-

rying on the War, has been fo well beftow-

ed, as to retain the King of 6" a hither-

to entirely to our Side ; where he is likely to

remain ftedfaft, as long as you fliall continue

to fupport him with frelh and ample Subfidies:

And alio to keep the Emprefs-Queen in Pof-

feffion of more extenfive Territories, maugrc

the Endeavours of her Enemies, than what
/he is able to maintain.

As there was never more Occafion for your

acting with Vigour, Unanimity, and Dif-

patch, than in the prefent Jundlure, when
the Eyes of the whole World are fixed upon

your Proceedings; fo it is on this that I rely,

for fupporting the Honour of my C—n, the

Well-being of my K—d—ms, the Avarice

and Indolence of our Allies; and for reftoring

our Neighbours to that Degree of P de,

A—g—te and Inf—1—ce, which they for-

pierly enjoyed.

FINIS,
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